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2015 Winter Coat Drive  

The BWES PTA is collecting new or gently used coats, hats, mittens and gloves 

suitable for all ages from infants/toddlers to adults. All items will be distributed to 

families in need in our community. Please drop off donations at BWES in a bag 

labeled "PTA Coat Drive" by Friday, October 16, 2015.

Howard County and Columbia: Partners in Pride 
November 4, 7:00 pm – 8:45 pm at The Other Barn in Oakland Mills  
Our village covenants keep us looking good, but they are confined to external appearances.  When it comes to 
health, safety, and many quality of life issues, we turn to county Departments and agencies for advice and 
assistance.  But which ones, when, and how?  
If you’ve ever wondered about this, please join us on November 4 to hear representatives of Howard County 
Departments explain how they can help us with a broad range of issues, including property maintenance, safety, 
risk reduction, and a healthy environment for people and pets.  Representatives from the following will be on 
hand:  
·         Department of Inspections, Licenses, and Permits;
·         Department of Housing and Community Development,
·         Howard County Health Department;
·         Howard County Fire Department; and
·         Howard County Police 
This seminar is sponsored by the Ten Village Associations of Columbia (Dorsey’s Search, Harpers Choice, 
Hickory Ridge, Kings Contrivance, Long Reach, Oakland Mills, Owen Brown, River Hill, Town Center, and Wilde 
Lake).

Talking Wilde with Kevin
Hello Wilde Lake Neighbors, 
Several of you have asked for an update on our popular SplashDown 
attraction at the Columbia Swim Center, on Cross Fox Lane next to 
Slayton House in the WL Village Center.
CA has recently approved funding for replacement of the severely worn 
flume, and support structure, that carries swiftly flowing water and excited 
thrill seekers from a platform high above the building, into the awaiting 
pool below. Wibit is a temporary replacement for the SplashDown flume 
on weekends.
Last weekend, we celebrated fall’s arrival with a Wibit Bash. Everyone 
enjoyed the unique Wibit inflatable water play features, including climbing, bouncing and crawling through the 
new aquatic obstacle course.
Bring the family to our village center to enjoy this amenity and our many shops and restaurants, soon.

Announcements
Tickets are still available for our 
Wilde Halloween event! Purchase 
at Slayton House or at 
brownpapertickets.com

Mark Your Calendar 

October 13 & 20, 7:30pm
RAC meeting

October 16, 9am-4pm
50+ Expo at Wilde Lake High 
School 
www.howardcountyaging.org

October 16, 17, 23, 24, 8pm
October 18, 25, 3pm
Silhouette Stages presents 9 to 5
www.seatyourself.biz/silhouette 
stages

October 19, 6:30pm
WLVB meeting- Special Guest: 
Department of Public Works 
representative (Green Mountain 
Circle/Windstream Drive 
pedestrian crossing)

October 23, 4:30pm
Bob Brown Puppets' "Monster 
Merriment" includes Trick or 
Treating in Village Center

October 28, 7pm
CA Community Building Speakers 
Series at Slayton House: "Best 
Zoning Practices for Large 
Planned Communities"

October 31, 9-11am
Bike with a Cop - register at 410-
313-2207

November 2, 9am
Breakfast with Santa tickets are 
available for purchase at Slayton 
House

November 4, 7pm
Partners in Pride seminar at 
Oakland Mills

November 5, 7-8pm
Information Session on Columbia 
Solar Cooperative at Slayton 
House

November 13, 5-9pm
November 14, 10am -4pm
Artfully Wilde, a Gallery of Gifts at 
Slayton House

Need to report a cable 



Respectfully,
Kevin McAliley
Chair, Wilde Lake Village Board
klmcaliley@gmail.com

issue?
Send an email with detailed 
information (and photo if possible) 
as to location (give address) to 
cadmin@howardcountymd.gov 

Covenant News
The RAC (Resident Architectural Committee) meets the second and fourth Tuesday of the month. Applications for 
exterior alterations received by the date of the meeting will be reviewed at the following meeting. Application can be 
obtained at Slayton House or at http://www.wildelake.org/covenants/application-guidelines/. Please contact Carl 
McKinney, Covenant Advisor, at covenants@wildelake.org with questions. To view the agenda for the October 13 
meeting click here

Bernice Kish Gallery at Slayton House
The Bernice Kish Gallery at Slayton House offers ongoing exhibits featuring many well-known regional artists as well as local artists. A reception is 

usually held on the first Sunday of the show, which is free and open to the public. Visit the website for information about applying to exhibit.

September 11-October 24

Kay Sandler and Roderick Barr "Natural Rhythms" Paintings and Photography

CA’s Senior Shuttle for Cultural Events - The Columbia Association Senior Advisory Committee sponsors a FREE curb-to-curb 

evening and weekend transportation shuttle to cultural events throughout Howard County for groups of 4 or more seniors ages 

60 and over. For complete details call CA at 410-715-3087.

News Around the County 

Each week, Mary Kay Sigaty, Howard County Council, District 4, publishes a newsletter, featuring community events and information. To access the 
newsletter:  http://cc.howardcountymd.gov/Districts/District-4/Newsletter

Reminder about Yard Waste Collection Changes

Just a reminder that Howard County is beginning to phase out yard waste collection in plastic bags.  

Beginning January 1, 2016, the County will only pick up yard waste in paper bags or reusable bins.  

However, some households in Wilde Lake will be affected by the change as early as November 1. 

To find out when the transition will occur on your street, visit the following County 

website:  https://data.howardcountymd.gov/DataExplorer/Search.aspx.

Howard County 4th Annual Caregiver Conference
The Howard County Offixce on Aging is presenting "The Caregivig Journey" Strategies, Support and Success", a confernece for caregivers on 
Saturday, November 14, 8am-3pm, at the North Laurel Community Center, 9411 Whiskey Bottom Road, Laurel. The cost is $10 and includes a 

continental breakfast and lunch. Register online at https://apm.activecommunities.com/howardcounty/Activity_Search/49989, contact your 

local Howard County 50+ Center or contact Maryland Access Point 410-313-5980 or map@howardcountymd.gov. Registration deadline is is 

November 6.

Open House at Winter Growth
Winter Growth is celebrating 30 years of service to Howard County. Located next to the Bain Center (5480 
Ruth Keeton Way), it is a wonderful facility that offers adult medical daycare and assisted living in a cozy 
setting. The community is invited to attend an open house on Saturday, October 17, 12:00 – 4:00 p.m. Meet 
the Rehabilitation Team, enjoy delicious refreshments, tour the new wing and you may be lucky and win a 
door prize including a Kindle Voyage 

Cul-de-sac Maintenance

 The Department of Public Works Bureau of Highways maintains the trees on cul-de-sacs that are on County-owned roads.  In addition, DPW will 

repair damage to cul-de-sacs due to County vehicles (i.e. trash trucks & snow plows) reported in a timely manner.  Any remaining maintenance is 

accomplished by the homeowners or their homeowners’ association. The maintenance of cul-de-sacs is department policy and is not included in 

County Code.  



To report issues with trees on cul-de-sacs or damage to cul-de-sacs due to County vehicles, contact Alan Wilcom (awilcom@howardcountymd.gov) 

or Mark Kreis (mkreis@howardcountymd.gov) at the Department of Public Works (410/313-3440 or publicworks@howardcountymd.gov).

Village News

Master Gardeners Presentation at Oakland Mills                                                           Master 

Gardeners Present: “The Alien Invasion—Invasive, Non-invasive Plants". Come  to the Other Barn on October 

21, 7-8:30pm to learn about the problem of non-native invasive plants and how they affect the ecology of our 

region. How to identify the worst offenders and how to combat them on your property is included. Resources on 

organizations that can help and Howard County projects to rid public parks of these noxious intruders are 

highlighted. This is free and open to the public.

Columbia Association News

www.columbiaassociation.org

CA Teen Center Organizing Clothing Drive in October and November at Columbia 

Association and Village Association Buildings

 Collection boxes are being placed around Columbia for Columbia Association’s 

(CA) seventh annual clothing drive organized by CA’s Youth and Teen Center and 

its Teen Outreach Committee.

Collection boxes will be stationed in October and November at:

• All 10 village community association buildings

• Columbia Art Center (6100 Foreland Garth in the Long Reach Village Center)

• Youth and Teen Center @ The Barn (5853 Robert Oliver Place in the Oakland Mills Village Center)

• Eggspectation restaurant (6010 University Blvd., Ellicott City)  

Those donating can bring in new and gently used clothes, shoes and accessories, including but not limited to 

ties, belts, hosiery, hats, gloves, pocketbooks and jewelry. Also important are coats and socks, children’s 

clothes, and career clothes for both men and women. 

These donated items will then be distributed to community members in need on Saturday, Jan. 16, from 9 a.m. to 

2 p.m., and on Sunday, Jan. 17, from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Both distribution days will be held at The Barn, 5853 

Robert Oliver Place in the Oakland Mills Village Center. Last year’s clothing drive brought in more than 20,000 

items and served more than 1,000 families. The need remains this year as well.

Information Session on Columbia Solar Cooperative
CA has partnered with Civic Works to implement a solar cooperative program in 
the Columbia community. They will hold an information session on November 5, 
7-8pm at Slayton House to provide information on the cost and benefits of this 
program. Register at http://www.retrofitbaltimore.org/columbia. You can also 
contact your Enegry Advocate, Paul Cole at pcole@retrofitbaltimore.org to get 
more information or RSVP for the meeting.

Ghana Fest 2 on Nov. 8 Continues Celebration of Tema, Columbia’s Newest Sister City

Columbia Association (CA) will host an afternoon of Ghanaian music, drumming, 

dance and refreshments at Ghana Fest 2, the latest event celebrating Columbia’s 

expanding relationship with its new sister city of Tema. Ghana Fest 2 will be held 

on Sunday, Nov. 8, from 3 to 5:30 p.m. at Slayton House, 10400 Cross Fox Lane 

in the Wilde Lake Village Center. The event will celebrate the signing of the official 

Sister Cities agreement between Columbia and Tema and the beginning of the 

youth and adult exchanges between the two communities.

For more information, go to ColumbiaAssociation.org/Multicultural or contact 

program manager Laura Smit at 410-715-3162 or International@ColumbiaAssociation.org.

CA Board Schedule

 October Board meetings will be October 8 and 22 at  CA headquarters: 6310 Hillside Court, Columbia, 21046. 

To view the agenda and minutes click here

Not yet a subscriber to the
e-newsletter? 

If you are not yet subscribed to 
this newsletter, you can now go to 
our website, insert your email 
address and click the "subscribe" 
button and you will automatically 
receive our weekly newsletter.

2015-2016 Village Board

The Board meets the first Monday 
of each month at 6:30pm at 
Slayton House. The Agenda for 
Board meetings is posted at 
Slayton House and on the village 
website www.wildelake.org the 
Friday before each meeting. The 
next Board meeting will be June 1, 
2015. 

Kevin McAliley, Chair

klmcaliley@gmail.com

410-336-6593

Jeff Friedhoffer, Vice Chair

jafried@ieee.org

410-997-5366

Bess Caplan

besswlvb@gmail.com                     

443-756-1775

Wulah Cooper
703-896-0566
wulahcooper@gmail.com

Rhoda Toback 

tobackord@aol.com 

410-730-8758

Columbia Council Rep

Nancy McCord

nancy.mccord@longandfoster.com

443-285-9209

Village Manager

Kristin Shulder

wlca@wildelake.org

410-730-3987

Senior Advisory Committee

Bernice Kish

kish.bernice@gmail.com

Tell HoCo:  An easy way to report 

issues concerning potholes, 

graffiti, roadways, traffic signals, 

signs, sewer or water, parks or 



Upcoming Events and Activities 

Soldier Care Packages Collection Drive at Slayton House 
Wilde Lake Community Association has begun a collection drive for items for 
Soldier Care Packages. that will continue through the end of the year at Slayton 
House.  
All donated items will be given to Running Brook resident, Mrs. Vivian “Millie” 
Bailey, who collects donations year round for care packages which she mails to 
soldiers overseas.  The packages include a variety of items including food snacks, 
personal care items, batteries and puzzle books. 
 Monetary donations, used to purchase items for the care packages and to pay for 
postage using the USPS Priority Flat Rate boxes, are also appreciated.  Checks 
for contributions should be made out and sent to First Presbyterian Church 9325 
Presbyterian Circle, Columbia, Maryland  21045.  Checks should include a note in the memo "For Soldier Care 
Packages"

trees. Download the app to your 

mobile device or access it on the 

County website.

Need to contact a
Wilde Lake School? 
School links are now available 
on our website. Click on the tab 
under contacts.

Know your
State Representatives
Click on the tab under contacts 
for the info on your state 
senator and congressmen. 
Check out our website: 
www.wildelake.org

Need to Report a 
Community concern? 

click here 





--
Carole Black

Special Assistant
Wilde Lake Community Association

10400 Cross Fox Lane
Columbia, MD 21044

410-730-3987
gallery@wildelake.org


